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IlAUrsa THOMAS PHILLIPS
Harper & Phillips, Xiitors & Proprietors.

PITTSBDEOH :

MONDAY MORNING::-:.-:i:.-:-FEBEHARY 9’
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
rOH PRESIDENT 0? TUB TOUTED STATES

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA}

EitbjCtt to. decision oj the. Democratic Genera! Convention

'TOR'VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to the tame, decision.

; We are indebted to our representative,
Sir. Appleton, foe various Legislative favors^

v 'ibc HI *n Hour.

v: Those journals--.'lnch tube their cue from the
■National fnlelhgencer, and endeavor to show that
n revolution in Enrope to establish republican

- . governments upon the ruins of existing monar-.
chies, is an undertaking too stupendous to be
carried on by the undisciplined masses, surely
shut their eyes to the examples of history, as
they close.their.ears,to those,portentous voices
in the air which prophecy the" downfall of des-

■: pptism. Is the lull in France, and indeed, of

i the.whole continent, the quietude of content-
ment? or, is it the paralysis of fear? We an-

., ■ swer it-is neither the one or the other: iltsthe
eUßnesi which jnrcccda the hurricane 1 Tho moral
atmosphere is thick and'close and suffocating;
and the whole horizon is lined with dark omin-
.ous clouds, from which the eye of the lightning
is-glancing over the field ofits futureoperations.

' And should the philanthropist dread the gather-
ing together of the storm? We say no, he has
nothing to fear. The tempest may strew ruin
on its path,, but it is necessary to the physical

- equilibrium and purification of the air; and so
is revolution necessary, when tyranny and op-
pression and frand and corruption are exerting
all their influences against the freedom and hap-
ping of man. The power and goodness of God
;is seen and felt in the tempest; and so also
shouldhis mighty arm bo recognized in tho moral
energies of those revolutions which change the
features of history anil mark the progress of

. humanity. The evils whichattend botihnre par-
~ tial: the good is universal. Thosewho say, let

the Cossack- rule the earth until man is fit for
self government; or, who are willing that des-

potism should fetter the,bodies and consciences
_

of men forever, rather than have the moral ele-
ments disturbed and tko social restraints ofages
thrownoff ; are the enemies of their race—are
stumbling blocks to the onward march of mnn
to the fulfilment of his great destiny upon earth.
"When Moses- saw the Egyptian smiting and op*

.pressing one of his Hebrew brethren, he slew
vhim. tVe do not find that act condemned ; but,
on the contrary, it led the way to those patriot ■-ic deeds which rescued his peoplo from bondage,

. and brought them in triumph to the land of
their fathers. Moses was a revolutionist. He
didnot fear to strike when oppression became

-. oatrageous. And when wefind in the nineteenth
. centurjbabsolulism gathering together its power,

and concentrating its energies to destroy every
. - vestige of human freedom in tho Old World,

-have we no duty to perform ? We have. It is
. thatwo should assist tho wonderful man- who lias

recently been with us, and lend him such mate-
rial aid as will effect through his agency the
overthrow of despotism. God works not now

by mi.-acles; bnt Ho gives superhuman power
to human arms when brave hearts nerve them
to strike for liberty. In the olden time lie arm-
ed the wind to open apassage in the Red Sea,

u ——who«e waves o'erUirew
..

Basins and bis Monipbiau Chivalry; ”

but now be fights his battles with the moral and
physical powers which He has given to mau.—
Who cannot recognize in the sublime eloquence
of Kosscrn, which is arousing the slumbering
powers of humanity, tha trumpet tones which
will gather the peoples to their last battle ? As
the monarch of old Egypt trembled in the pres-
ence of Moses, so do the autocrats of oppressod
Europe tremblo at tbc moral influence of the
poor exile now upon our shores, who is prepar-
ing himself for the work which is assigned to
him to perform. Let us aid him that when tho
Horncomes the Mas may be ready for tho Houa

Slolrnfeas In Heir Lisbon, Olilo.
We learn from private sources that the good

people of Now Lisbon are greatly alarmed m
consequence of a terrible sickness, mneb re-
sembling “ship fever,” which is n ow prevailing
.at that place. Upwards of thirty persons are
now seriously ill with tho disease, and a num-
ber of deaths have taken place, amongst whom
are some of the principal citizens of the town.
- Upon making inquiry as to the cause of tbia
strange sickness, the following facts have been
made known to us On the Bth of Januarya
new hotel was opened at Salem, in Colnmbiana
county, on which occasion a large party was
given and a number of ladies and gontlemen

. from New Lisboa were present. The rooms
• baring been recently plastered, and not tlior-

oughly dried before fires were kindled in them,
a dampness arose from tho walls, which is be*

Sieved to he tho cause of the fatal sickness. A
/ large number of the New lusbon-gucßta slept in
the hotel, on the occasion spoken of. What is
singular about this sickness is the fact that it
seems to bo contagions, many persons now be-
ingafflicted with the fever who were not pres,
ent at the hotel opening at Salem.

Another Railroad Completed.
We learn from the Zanesville Courier that the

portion of the Railway between that city and
Newark is now completed, and regular trains
commenced running on the 22d inst, leaving
Zanesvilleat 8.15 o’clock A. M., and Newark at

" 5 o'clock P. M. On 25tli inst., tho coacheswere
withdrawn' from the national road, between
Zanesville and Jackson, when another traincom-
menced Tunning each way, in connection with
the mail coaches, os follows:

Morning Train.
Leaves Newark at 4,45 o’clock A. M.
Returning, leaves Zanesville at 8:15 A. hr.

Evening Train,
. Leaves Newark at'S o’clock, P. M.
,Returning, leaves Zanesville atB P. M.

There is- now a continuous Railroad from
Zanesville, through Newark, Mt. Vernon, and
Mansfield, to Sandußky City, on Lake Erie.

KESiaSA’HON*We learn that Elwood Moebis,.Esq,, has re_
signed his post on the Chariiers Railroad, and

. goes . west immediately, to take charge of' the
Railroad surveys between Cincinnati and Park-

ersburg, on the Ohio Extension of tho Baltimoreand Ohio Railway. There-is no man more-com-petent than Mr. Mounts to conduct a Railroadsurvey. Ills, great experience as.o practicalEngineer, intelligence and energy of character,.entitle Turn to tho . confidence of all friends of: Internal improvement

I SEWS ITEMS.
JWe are glad to- hear that ,Mr> Girber, of

the Madison Courier, was (aUve oil Friday last,
and someiiopes were*entertained for his-.re-
covciy. i

- Tbb New JersynssefnMyliave/passedresolu-
the

fugitive law, without.a dissenting voice;-
The government havq appointed Com?Perry

minister plenipotentiary as near the const of Ja-
pan as his fleet will carry. him; with a Paixhsa

For ike Morning Vast?
Tobacco, its Uses and Abuses. -

Br A MEMBER OP IJIE LITERARY 1
At this y*e|tobaccp iSitjnl\iTSted :4h aifferont'

partß of tbe;worW, especially ihtotfittjumlflniftemperate regions, but nowhere ,13 its culturo
more extensively carried.on than in tho'South-
era States of. the ,American Union. Virgima
is particularly celebrated for the cultivation of
this artlole. |

evidence that au inferior Bpecies of 1tobaocoTvas Cultivated and in use to some ex-
tent in some- parts of Uhinn . previous tooths
discovery of. America by Columbus in 1492, but Ithere can bo no doubt that the species Or vario-
tfts.now to extensively used for smoking, chew- ;
iug, &0., m Europo and America wereof Ameri-
can origin. When this country was first explor-ed the tobacco plant was found growing wild in
some districts m groat abundance, especially'in
the tropical regions. Humboldt says- that tbo

! “stives.of Orinoco in South America raised it
i tvith. great ■ care from time immemorial Co-
lumbus saw for thefirst time tobacco smoking 1

| at Cuba when ho first visited that Island; and
I Sir Francis Drake conveyed the firßt tobacoo from
| Virginia to England, and introduced the practice
of smoking it luto that country jn which he was
materially assisted by Sir Walter Halelgk and
other Courtiers, iu 1580. Siuce this time the
practice of smoking, chewing and snuffing hsß
extended, so far ae we ciin iearn, to all the civ-
ilized and enlightened nations under the canopy
of Heaven. Even in China; where tbo employ-
ment of opium for similar purposes is so com-
mon that it has become a national evil, tobacco
has some votaries.

Jt appears that a difference in climate, soil,
and mode of cultivation causcß a corresponding
difference in the physical and ohomical .proper-
ties of tobacco. The Virginia tojbacco is darker,
coarser andstronger than almost any other;
whilst the Cuba, Zlavanah, Columbian and
Maryland are lighter and weaker. The former,
in consequence of its strength, is unfit for ci-
gars, but is adapted for pipes, snuff and medi-
cinal purposes; the latter employed almost ex-
clusively in the manufacture of cigars. The ar-
ticle used in chewing is mostly manufactured
out of the Kentuokj leafy a variety intermediate
in strength between those first described. A
common cigar is likewise made from the Ken-
tucky tobacco.

Different varieties of tobacco have been ana-
lysed and found to possess the same ingredi-
ents though in different proportions. These
ingredients are Quin, Albumen, Lignin, Silicee,
Malic add, Bitter Extractive, various salts,
Nicotine, Nicotionin and an Empyreumatio oil.
The medicinal virtues and poisonous properties
of tobacco depend upon tho three last mention-
ed principles, of which Nicotina is tho most
powerful.

Virginia tobacco contains more Nicotina thon
almost any other kind, hence its greater

for secretary.
-

. . . .
The Panama Star Btates that a mnn named

Jas. Linn, while hunting on tho Gorgonn Road,
grew tired and lay down to sleep under a tree-.
On waking he found hiß limbs and- body swel-
ling, and death;soon ensued. The Star Says
that n tree growa-on tho Isthmus under which
cattle avoid eating or ruminating-

The National Intelligencer, in copying Count
Battbyonny’s letter, omits all those passages
■which vindicate tho cause of Hungary, and
inserts only that part which- asperses Kossuth!Thomas Hope, Esq., a member of the Mary-
land House of Delegates from Harford county,
is the oldest member of that body, having ooou.
pied a seat in it, with occasional intermissions,for upwards of twenty years. He was also one
of tho “glorious nineteen” in 1836.

A Bill has been Introduced into the Indiana
Legislature, providing.for'thesale of the interest
of the Statein; the im&h&ollsRailroad. The price iB fixed at^6oo,ooo.

The Democratic State Convention of.Missonri,
for the. appointment of Delegates to the Nation-
al Convention; wiil meet in Jefferson city on tho
Oth day of April.

Tho young Princess Royal of Spain is named
Maria Isabella Francisca d’Assizes Christiana
Francisca di Paula.

It is said the cesession movements, in Missis-
sippi, have pat tho State to an expense of fortythousand dollars.

Steubenville is full of Irish laborers, drawn
there by hopes of finding work on the Railroad.
The houses of entertainment are all full to run-
ning over. • One hundred and twenty-five new
hands arrived on Monday, from Pittsburgh.—
So says the Union.

Gen. Sam. Houston has been nominated for
President of the United States by a joint reso-
lution of the Texas legislature.

A young girl named Pamelia Parker, has been
arrested at Edwardsvilie, Wisconsin, on the
charge of decoying slaves away from their own
era in St. Louis. Sho is now in jail.

In the Detroit Revenue District, as appears
by the returns at the Treasury Department,
there were 852,000 passengers crossed on the
ferry-boats from Canada daring the year 1851

Gov. Kossnth at Columbus, Ohio
The following interesting particulars we clip

from the Cleveland True Democrat, ofSaturday:
Tho city of Columbus, Thursday and Friday,

was crowded. The flags of tho United Statesand Hungary floated in the streets. At the closeof Kossuth’s address, to some ten thousand per-
sons, Judge Spalding gave notice that a meetingwould bo held that evening, at the City. Hall, toform ft State Association.

strength.
Nicotina is among the most virulent poisons

we have a knowledge or. One drop of its pure
concentrated solution when placed upon the
tongue of a dog will cause in the animal instan-
taneous death. The Same article wheifput in-
to a tube and brought near to smaller animals
such ns small birds aud certain insects, will
speedily end their existence from the virulen-
cy of its vapor.

Nicotianin is likewisea powerful poison though
it is not so active ns Nicotina. Its properties
have not been fully investigated and therefore
are in a great measure unknown. A generous
experimenter swallowed one grain of it andsoon after became affected with nausea, giddi-ness, and an inclination to vomit.

The empyrcumotio oil of tobacco is also pois-onous. Ono drop of it, applied to the tongue ofa cat, produced convulsions and death in twominutes.
The other principles contained in tobacco arecomparatively innocuous.

..

When tobacco contains principles, which, in1 ,r ' Bta*e, prove so destructive to ani-mal life, it stands to reason, and facts corrobo-rate the convictions of reason, that when it is
given to animals in its crude state, it acts equal-ly as powerful, though not quito so suddenly asUs separated proximate elements above describ-ed, though it requires to be given in much largerdoses, in consequence of a difference in strength.Uogs, cats, and other animals have frequentlybeen killed, and that speedily, by the admiois.(ration of small quantities of tobacco juice.—Many instances, indeed, are on rccerd, of humanbeings being killed by chewing aud smoking anexcess of tobacco for the first time.

it appears that tobacco, and its separated
poisonous principles, do not not with equalpower on all classes of animals. The carnivoraand the human, are particularly susceptible totheir mfloence .- whilst the herbivore, and espe-cially the horse, are but slightly affected by
“*“• twelve ounces of tobacco, in leaf, enoughto kill fifty men, have been administered to theborse, m the course of two hours, without pro-ducing in him any remarkable effect.

Having given a short sketch of the history andpeculiarities of tobacco, wo will now proceed tospeak of its effects upon the animal economyand of its uses.
Tobacco is a powerful nervous and arterialsedative ; that is, it is a depressor of the nervousnnd arterial systems, diminishing tho energy ofthe brain and the action of tho heart and urte-nes. It likewise possesses dinrotio and emetioproperties. These effects may be experiencedfrom it no matter whether it bo taken into tbostomach chewed m the month, or applied to thesurface of the body. Besides these genial effectsit excites sneezing, when taken into the nostrilsin the fonn of snuff, and produces a oopionsflow of saliva when chewed. •• Moderately takenit quiets restlessness, and calms mental and cor-poreal inquietude, whioh has great charms for

those habituated to tho impression.” In larger
quantities, it produces giddiness, nauseo, vomit-ing, prostration of strength and spirits, pale-ness of the face, coldness of the akin, feeblenessof the pulso, aud sometimes death. When to-bacco is used even moderolely for any length oftime, it prodnoes permanent injurious effectßupon the constitution. In consequence of itsspecific action upon the nervous system variousnervous disorders, such as pain in tho headringing in the ears, palpitation of the heart, andpains and aches in various parts of tho body re-sult from Us long continued employment Abwill bo explained hereafter, dyspepsia and Usconcomitants, emaoiation of the body nnd gene-

ral debility, are also offsprings of its action onthe human system.

.

T°b“o0> in consequence of Us great strength,is not often resorted to as a remedialagent, howlever it has occasionally been employed in surg-ery andin medicine, with marked advantagesoases where Jess active agents were of butlittloaccount In dislocations of the larger joints it
is sometimes given to tl#patient to nroduoeprostration andrelaxation of his muscles, so thatthe surgeen can replace the disoolated boneswithout much difficulty. In medicine it hasbeenused m various complaints. In thovarious formsof cholic, and in Tetanus, or lock jaw as it isvnlgarly called, complaints which frequentlyprove fatal, it has been administered internallyand m some instances with complete snocoss.-Applied externally in the form of poultice orcataplasm, it often proves advantageous in CrimnAcqto Bronchitis, Dysentery, nnd violentand cramps in various parts of the body Thesmoking of tobacco will frequently give reliof toAsthma and tooth-ache. Some physicians havegiven tobacco successfully, in some forms ofDropsy. The smoke, or on infusion oftho same

is an excellont remedy for the destruction ofthose Uttle vermin whioh bo freqnently infest theheads ofohildren.

Tho City Hall was orowded to overflowing“ a regular jam.” The Committee oftho Peoplehad met and appointed a committee of- two
.Judge Spalding and Gen. Bierce, to draft a Con-stitution for the State Hungarian Association.Judge Spalding reported it, and it was adoptedby acclamation.

Nobodv ioBlame.—The Ohio State Journal
gravely remarks that there is nobody to Mim..
for the unavoidable burning of theStateHouse
as the Senatehad employed onlyeight sergeantsand assistant eergeants-at-arms, and the llousebut nine, making only seventeen persons whoseduty it wos to attend to the fires in one buildJng; in addition, there were only eleven mes"eenger hoys, andmoro would have been employ-ed if any use for them could have been foundpr imagined. r.-..-.

The officers are: Reuben Wood, President-
Hon. William Medill, Vico President. Wo omitthe other officers.

While the qnostion was peading on the Consti-tution, Gen. Bierce moved to amend the fourth
section, providing for coanty associations report-ing tho amount of funds in their bands, by in-
serting tho words, arms and munitions of war.The motion was carried with a yell. The Gen-
eral said no shams—do folso play ; whero wemean a thing, let us say it lam for giving
arms—munitions of war, and I would declare
it Gen. Bierce was received with three timesthree.

Deputations pressed in upon Kossnth hour af-
ter hour. He bore np till nature could stand it
no longer; be fainted in bia chair ! The excite-
ment was intense in consequence of Hub, and we
trust, it will bo a warning to our friends every-where, not to tax tho Magyar too much. I,ct
him have rest!

Fbidat, 2 o’clock, P. M.
The Committee were bnsy all day getting sig-The POinesville Banner was placed intho Hall of the House ofRepresentatives. EachSenator gave five dollars—tho House will followsuit.

.

Mr, Cushing, of the Senate, offered a resolu-
tion instrnbting-Gov. Wood to make a donationof the public arms of this State, to the' eause ofHungary. On a vote of 21 to 4, referred u> Sen-
ator Cushing to report a bill-

At 2 o'clock Friday, every street was crowded—flags were to be seen in every street—ami the
enthusiasm was high as it could be.

Gov. Kossuth was better, but kept bis room ;
and was seen by nobody. He will not leave Co-lumbus before Monday.

Teskessee fob Bociiaban.—The State Con-
vention mot at Nashville on the Bth January acd
appointed Delegates to the National Convention.
They are not instructed, but tho editor of tbo
Lancaster Intelligencer learns from tho most re-
liable .sources that a large majority are the de-
cided personal and political friends of Mr.
Buchanan, and will support his nomination front!
first to last—in doing which they ore bat carry-
ing out the wishes of the State Convention whloh
appointed them, as also the Democracy of the
State at large.

Tho Intelligencer is also informed, from un-
doubted authority, that tho Delegates from the
State of Mississippi to the Baltimore Convection
are likewise the decided frieads of Mr. Buchan-
an, and will support his nomination.

Ciiesteb Coua-rr foii Bucuahab.—Chester
county, at her Demooratio Convention on Tues-
day unammouslg mstructed her delegates to tho
State Convention for Mr. Buchanan. The dele-
gates are Dr. A. Mnrphey, John Gilfillan and
MajorMcVeagh.

Thus tho Democracy of good old Chester hav®
shown that even Judge Slriokland’s influence can-
not induce them to forsake their favorite candi-
date for tho Presidonoy. Mr. Buchanan is gain-
ing strength every day, wo consider his nomina-
tion certam.

To the Editors of the Morning Post
Gkntlemeh— Vour paper of lost Saturday, ns

well as other papers of this city, allude to and
assert, that Deputy Flour Inspec-
tor, is also Deputy Sealer of Weights and Meas*
urea, particularly the American, when in fact
Mr. Biddle was perfectly aware of the falsity of
his assertion. Major D. Lynch having been ap-
pointed Scaler of Weights and Measures, on the
29th January, by the Governor; and at that time
being in Harrisburg, and having been informed
that Mr. Biddle hod his agents scouring the city
and county with all passible despatch, that he
might realize the mostfrom his office, before Maj.Lyuch would receivo tho instruments of said
office, and to prevent any further action of Mr-
Biddle, in on official cap&oity, Mr. L. sent his
commission with an order, or ppwer of attorney,with Mr. Staplcford, (who was about leavingHarrisburg for home,) to receive such things os
are connected with said office, and keep them
securely till Mr. L. would arrive in Pittsburgh.All acts of Mr. Biddle since the appointment
are illegal, his term of office expiring on the ap-
pointment ofanother. T. S. V.

CIiEMiCAL Dioramas, &o. — Mr. Winter cer-
tainly deserves the gratitude of every good citi-
zen for the variod, rioh and instructive entertain-
ment he has so long afforded them, and hundreds
of his dolighted visitors will sincerely regret to
learn that this week will positively conoludo his
engagement in this city.StrSQtTEUANHA Cohstv FSB BucnADAN. The

The Democratic Convention of Susquehanna
county met last week and appointed R. J. Nevin
nrepresentative delegate to tho State Conven-
tion, with instrnotionsto support the nomination
of Hon. James Buchanan for the Presidency.
The following was tho voto in the Convention—

Buchanan, qg
Benton, 6Butler, 2
Cass, 2Douglass, l

Senatorial Elector*
One of the datiea of tho State Conventionwhich mil Assemble at Horrisbilrgh on the 4thof
. 7in H *9.fora a: State Electo-pi licket And as the day ia rapidly approach-ing, we deem this an appropriate time to makeone ortwo suggestions. *

, -Tkq.approaching campaign promises to be a
reiy spirited one, we therefore think itthe duty
of the Convention toform thoElectoral Ticket ofour ablestmen. Stamping the State being nowthe-order of tho day, it is highly important thatonr mosteffeotivespeakers should bo selectedasElectors;-thatour State may be thoroughly and
ably canvassed.: Should our Democratic brethren
view this matter as we do, we are confident that
the interests of onr.party could not be more
surely advanced, than by junking Colonel WusosMcCahdeess, of Pittsburgh, ono of the Senato-
rial'Electors. Hisknown-popnlorlty and thrilling
eloquence designate him astAsman for theposi-
tion.—Wash. Examiner.

• h? 7 ““ *>y the foregoing, that tobacco
is not altogether a useless drug, bat that in thehands ofa oareful and competent medical manIt is a useful and valuable medicine.We conceive that the proper use of this plantis almost ifnot wholly confined to the domain ofmedicine, and that its general employment inBmoking,;chewing and snuffing is its abuse It
is to the latter, or to the abuse of the articlethat we wish now to direot attention. ’

This branch of omv subject is so importantand extensive that it-would require ten timesthe space we will oooupy for its full discussionTime will only admit ofa passingglanoe atsome
of the objections to the popular employment oftobacco.

BSk» Among the inventions of modem sci-
ence, few confer a greaterbenefit on.the commu-
nity than thatcontribution of Chemistry to the
healing art, known oa AyePt CherryPectoral—
In onradvertising columsmay hefonnd-Jhe evi-
dence of distinguished gentlemen, that'Show-their confidence,in its peculiar efficacy to coredistempers of the Throats and Lungs.

The Funeral Pageant of Napoleon is life like,
and impressive and gorgeous beyond description,
and the Oriental Changes are superlatively beau-
tiful and magnificent, consisting altogether a
galaxy of attraotioos unequalled in the world of
art

J. D. Lekt, Esq.-—We are pleased to learn
(says the Washington Examiner,) that the Board
of Canal Commissioners have given our abovo
named friend and fellow-citizen the post of weight
master, at Hollidayaburgh. Wo are satisfied the
Major will make a faithful and popular officer.

S&“ The sermon preached by the Rev. Na-
thaniel West, in the Fifth Presbyterian Church*
on Sabbath evening, 25th of January, on the
overthrow of tyrannical and wicked govern-
ments, has been laid upon our tablo. It will be
ready for sate on Tuesday, at the book store of
A. 11. English & Co., Wood Btreet

JjQy“ Solomon Alter, Esq., formerly of this
city, has disposed of his interest in the Monon-
gahola Republican, to his partner Mr.D. Ramar
ley, and is about leaving for Californio. Hope
he will meet with better fortunes in the " land of
gold” than usually attend upon poor editora on
this side of the globe.

B©* Wm. 8. Cuddy, Esq., ou resigning the
management of the Globe Iron Works, in Cincin-nati, was presented by the workmen of that
establishment, with a fine GoldWatch, as a token
of their affection and high regard. Mr. Cuddy,
we believe, was formerly a citizenof Pittsburgh.

Wo object to the chewing, smoking &c., ofto-tocco in the first place on the score ofeconomy.
•Wo have -no means in our possession of oscer-

! tablingaccurately the amount ofmoney expend*edjffthis country and in the worldfor this nox-
ipusweed; but it must beenormousy In 1889,

, theEnglish government derived a revenue from

Professor Kinkel arrived in Cincinnati ■on Tuesday last, for the purpose of meoting
Got-Kossuth.

C©- FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
oms’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.
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the taiiff on raw and manufactured tobacco,
of dollars. In this

country, perhaps, tweaty/mUUonaaro expended
annually for v iAo faxory, lybilst there is this

, L cuonooud ;expenditutftvof -money fora comparav
tiseless thousands upon

!.thousands.of cMldrea ia ouranldat who are des*’
|:|Uute .of. the> means fcn: education, and in\
[ many instances, > of the means of life. HowI mach better wonld it be for humanity if the*money thus foolishly expended were applied-to!
the purposes of benevolence and education.AU the poor children in the land could be given '
a sound and substantiateeducation,- and many a ;

I man who is now in abject poverty, and whosoi children are In ignorance and in rags, could bei made to rejoico .in a-comfortable homo and a
t happy Preside: »

* ■ ■i - Tfao uso of tobacco, especially the praotice of
i smoking, frequently leads men to the contrac-
tionof other bad vices, particularly intemper-ance. No doubt there are hundreds of drunk-
ards who aro now wallowing in our gutters, de-
spised by every ono, who first acquired theirdesire for Bpirltops .hqnors,' from a practice of
smoking. Let-people think of this,—let parents,
especially, ponder it, and they will seothe
propriety of forbidding their children to leave
the practice of chewing and-.smoking tobacco,In their early days, a practice w& are
sorry to say, is in many instances allowed, and
oven encouraged by them- • •/. -»

A more filthy and disgusting practice than
that of chewing and smoking-tobacco, doerf not
prevail. Passing along the streets of our largedies we .frequently see. ragged boys, from
twelve to fifteen years of ago* aping to be men,
with a largo common cigar protrudiog from their
months, who smoke aud spit and swear with
os much ease and grace ns though they h\d
graduated in these practices. Such sights dis-
gust every sensible man.

But we will turn our attention to anotherclass,, tliq adult; oue who has arrived at thoperfection of his reason, and one, from whom wo
ought to expect better things. 110probably ac-
quired the habit of chewing when a boy; and
he is now a* perfect- slave to the practice; •he is
an inveterate tobacco chewer. From the longcontinued action of this poisonous artiolo upon
his constitution, his eye has become dull, his
cheeks contracted, , his chin, nose and cheekbones prominent,-his forehead wrinkled, his face
pallid and yellowish, bis frame diminished, and
his intellect blunted. Ilia former activity of
mind and body aro no more to bo seen, whilsthis earty goodness of heart and mildness ofdis*
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SPECIAL NOTICES., ?

v .
„

CITIZENS*; 1

’ ..Instirailce'Ccmipany jafPittsb^gß.
{ *§• 9,' r < ‘■ ■ SAMUELiJMAHSHJEIi,Sectetiry.

9i WATER STREET,
bWiceen'-filaTiet*and Wood sirtet*,In»ur«* Hull aud Oargo BlßjU^

1 an<i Rivers and tributaries.
*7^REf a«.tt>nsi Low or Damage bf Fire.tbs Perils oFuie Sen, and InlandNavigation and Transportation

DIRECTORS.CO Hosfoy, - Wm Larimer, Jr
n Sam’lM.Ki.r’:

• > William Bingham,HoW Dunlap, Jr., , D. Dehaven,*
- Su""ia,u ,*h ', e. . Francis Sellers,Kdwanl ffeaitoton, J.Schoonraaker. 1Waller Bryam, Samuelßea.Isaac MiPeaViock- |

STATE! HDTDALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
„ i t.t ’UABBIABURO.„PA^-‘•'CAPITAL, 200,000 BQLLARS. ..

°"1? *?r saferclassQs ofproperiy.bas anample capital, aadaijorda.itpeaioradvaiiiagesdnpoinVPnnifwlf »r ,!> i t?rely And Jtcctjiuinodmioiv ,u> Cityantt£d°oWu“
nov|B Ctancfa '

mutual Lila Insaraacft
THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOOIPANV.

A l Covington, Kentuch/.
Cutrauty Puud 9100,000.

ltc Mulualplan, aiJoint Stock
Me rs^?|nro’ ?Etl i'?s HfcVetl, offer, the moat rim-pje, reuionable, safe add equitableplan yet deviled forMutual Life rnsurunce.

Paniobjeia Ktfmailed, Information given,'and apnlica<
lionsreceived by J.TUftBETT, Agent,
o . »,

''
* l!i7’ Wood tUMt.Samuil Dilwobtit, Medical Examiner. fjili)

■ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
_

Or Hartford, Conn.Capital Stock .$300,000_A»*et*<•«—-.i.
I‘iUsburBh A«ncy Intho Store Hoornt ot A) & Loom**,No.6S/\vbod street.>| nov4:if. H.; BEE9ON, Affenl.

IS I •
«-•—

position have lost in him their charms.
Witness him in a well famished hoaso seated

among a group of ladies. .Wo find him with aquid of tobacco in his month, which he revolves
now and then from side to side, to give vent to
a mouthful of yellowish and disgnsting spittle,
offensive alike to the eye aud the nostrils; his
breath is loaded with poisonous vapors whichprove sickening to those around him; and his
teeth and lips, and perhaps his shirt bosom are
stained with the juloo of the pernicious weed.
By abd by the carpet, -perhaps thefurniture, tlio
rug, the grate, or the stove and the spittoon give
evidence of his presence in being covered with
the filthy effusion of his mouth. Does not this
look disgusting ? Is not the praotico ofchewing
both a filthy and disgusting one? Cannot some
means be continued to remedy the evil ?

It has alreadybeen stated thatiobacco is a direct
poisonous agent, prostrating the vital powersand
weakening the constitution Of him who is addic-
ted to its uso; but the injurious effects of to-
bacco is not limited to its prostrating effects.
Other and secondary consequences attending its
use prove equally detrimental^

The saline of the mouth U indispensable for
tbo perfect digestion of oar food ; certain arti-
cles indeed cannot be digested without it. This
is especially the case with sabstanceseontaining
gam, sugar and starch, and this comprises the
most of vegetables. Since vegetables form tho
three-fourths of our' food, and since a copious
supply of hsilthy saliva is absolutely necessary
for their digestion, it is clear that whatever is
capable of diminishing the quantity or injnring
the properties of this important tlaid, must tend
to the curtailment of digestion, and consequent-
ly to the production of that much dreaded and
most loathsome disease Dyspepsia and its kin-
dred ailments.

The chewing and smoking of tobacco causes a
constant flow and waste of this fluid, by which,
in course of time, Us qualties become deteriora-
ted, ami its quantity diminished. This deteriora-
tion and diminution of saliva must of course, os

! has already been explained, retard digestion and
favor the production of a disease which renders
the person afflicted with it the most-unhappy of
mortals. Thousands of persons in the commit*
nity arc laboring under Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,
&c., from this cause, and these same persons can
hardly be prevailed on to give up the use of the
weed. In Prance, where tobacco is but moder-
atelyjased, compared with England and the United
States, Dyspepsia is comparatively & rare affec-
tion.

Orleans loiurtoee Compa&v.
ALBION. N. V.,

, CAPITAL 9150,000,
Secured tn accordance with (he General Insu-

rance Law of the State.-*-TH£ ®bove prosperous and responsible Company,
JL fraving complied with the requisiiions of the law o Illils stale, is now issuingpolicles by their Agent on themost favorable terms, consistent with prudence and

a
° NICHosOJt, Presidentii. S. APCoixau, Secretary.

Office, No. 54 Smithfieldstreet Pittsburgh.ocia7llf A. A. CARRIER, Agent

Assoclatcd fi'ireDien’e Insurance Comns-
...

*y*>* tha city or Plittbnrgti.W.W. OAtAAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec>y.CT-Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSof oil kinds.
Qfffc* in Monongaheta flows, JV05.124 end I^Vaterst.

„

DIUXCTOfiS :

Dalla», John Anderson,c- K. B. Simpson,Wm. M.Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins.Robert Finney, Charles Kent,VvilHuu Gorman, William Coiiingwood.
A. P. Ansuulz. Joseph Kaye,

William D. Wrighter. [jj

PlUsbargh Lift Ihsurance Company*
iir

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. 9

It/ Of7icx,No. 75 Fotntra Sxaxrr. _/Zfl
D i j , OFFICERS: .President—James S. lioon \

Vice President—Samuel U'CJorkan.Treasurer—Joseph 8.Leech.Secretary—C.A Colton.
ID* See advertisement in another part ol this pane*ray&

Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,Post Office Buildings, Third Street. '■T taken in all weathers, from 8 A. M. ioAi M- an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly superior to) the “com-mon Cheap daguerreotypes.» at the following cheapprices: 61,60,82,00, £3.00.64,00,'66,00and upward, ue-eordtue IO the sue and quuiilyof case or frame.Ip* Hours for childron, from 11 A. 51. to 3 p. M.n.b Likenesses of kick or diseased persons takeniu anypart of the city. 1
t uoy:a: iy

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
_

Thud Hlreet, Hlttsliurfrr,, p., ’

~

ESTABLISHED IN 1680. Incorporated byiheUgmlaiure ofPenns,lvanio, with PerpetualCharter.F(lenity—F. BUFF, Principal; Author of the •• NorthAmerican Accountant” end “ Western SteamboatAc-efaTsicie:nces lrofeM<’r °f Uook‘ KceP ln* “d Coiumef-

B^rtn&fikft.’!:'*d,tfe» and Othtr:
rorW/ATES.iieUtertd rin^ifr^f“r?* ,Si, t“ko °,c,er*

•»a."sia«|t«““’'!‘'"
Peach Bottom, YoffccoQntv; Pa ?‘o4i ,«:w!w;i’ rl.A""T *'

jrnd vicinity the post X=ar,.Tu Clher „iwJobwr repairlnr.&ne onthe nwrt reagon«l)le {eras.4*
corner ofCanar tUid-jEma ttSc-s! -••

neartho WaterWoiii. :febSiTm ,

J. D WILLIAMS, Profosßor of Commercialand Or-namenlal rcumanehjp. .N.B. HATCH, Ewj , member of the Pittsburgh Bar,Professor of Mercantile Law. 6 '

BARTBERGEU, Architect of St. Paul’sCathedialj Professor of Architectural, Mecbanieal anduanuscope Drawing.
panmtnr VCTaI ablc A”bmnUl in lhe Book-Keeping De-

lx will be found, on refjrenee to any of oar city mer-cp&ms or bankersabat too PrmetpaloMhis Insulation isthe only practical accountant in this city, devoiinjr hiswhole urae, talents, and oboot 18 years'experience, (iokeep ng books,} to teaching his important science. Hisi/'rJi!ia
v

p!
k

1 B°°^‘ KecPins» published by the Harp rsor New York b &8 been sanctioned by the American Insmute, and Chamber of Commerce, of that City, as the«™i cjaiplote work apou the science extant.Air v> iltijiDs’specimens of Penmanship bavinetakentne Jtntpicm turns ai the luxannual fain®, both In Aile*ghenyand Cincinnati, he is now admitted to be the bestpenman in the west.I cannot dwell on this subject much longer,
time and the patience of my readers will not
permit

In summing up the conclusions to which we
arrived, we may remark that tko popular em-
ployment of tobacoo in almost any form or way,
is a waste of time, a wasteof money, a waste of
body, a waste of strength, a waste ofspirits and
a waste of intellect A temporary pleasurable
sensation and the gratification pfLjm inordinate
and diseased appetite are the Only betretits
rived from its use. Ignorance;
perance, starvation and death frequently follow
in tbo wake of its employment' Should notthese startling facts be a lesson to tobacco
era ? Cannot they bo induced ter give up a prae*
tice that is injurious to both body ahd soul, thatj
is wrong in the sight of both Godoiid man ? Lctl
me entreat them to revolutionize strengthen!their minds in this respect, their time
and money hereafter to hfrttcntccoant.

/,„^f;r n̂*/-^Cfi bein S thoroughly and practicallyqualified for business, will fiud no Institution west ofUie mountainsi offering so many obvious advantages—-business men baying noconfidence in nny instructors of
BooksKeCPmS ’ bUI lh °M Wh ° haVC themee,v«» kept

Circulars with terms, mailed toall parts of the coon-try, on application to Mr.Djjtf, «1 the College. tfaS
Ip* A MoatKemarkabU Case of TotalWlnaneii Cared by Petroleum—\Ve invitethe attenuou of tbe afflicted and the public generally totlie certificate of William llall,of this ciiyT The easemay be seen by any person who may be skepUcai In re-IdUou to Ihe facts there set forth. S. fll. KIEfL
I had been afflicted several year* with a sorenessor both eyes, which continued 10 increase until lastSep-teinber, (1850), the tnaaxntnatiou at that time bavins in-volvcd tlie whole lining membrane of both eyesfaiidended in (he deposne ot a thick film, which wholly de-stroyed iuy sight. 1 had on operation performed, andUie thickening removed, which soon returned and leftme in as bad a condition as before. At this stogeof thecomplaint 1 made application to several of Uie most

eminentmedical men, who informed me that M roy eyeswould neverget well.” At this time I could not disUn-guuh any object. By the advice of some friends I com-inetteed the use of the Petroleum, both internally andlocally, under which my eyes have Unproved daily uniiithe present Ume, and I have recovered my sight entire-ly- My general health was very much improved by thePetroleum, and I anribuie the restoration of my sight toits use. 1 reside at No. UK 9econd street, in this city,and will be happy to give any information In relation tora JL««.
, „ WILLIAM lIALL.”Pmsburgh, September 17,1851.

„

F°r *“ ! ? KKV'SKK & M’DOWRLL, 140Wood «t.:R. L. bfc.LLb.Rs, 57 \\ oodstreet. and by the Proprietor.
■epic 1

Collecting. Bill Pooling, Ac.JOHN M’COUBBYID* Attends to Collecting* BiU Posting, DistributingCards and Circulars for Parties, Ac„ Ac.
|p* Orders left at the Office of the Morning PosL or

at Ho mes' Periodical Store,Tblrd st.wUi be promptly
attended to. [my°Hy
KT Odd Fellows’ Hall, OdtonBuilding, Fourth

strtu, beiwun Wood and Smititfleld struts.- Pittsburgh
Lncampmeui, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of eachmonth-

aBEAT BARGAIN OPPEBED.-a valuable BuildingfiOt.fNo.JOlSkiaß.Thonipsoii’s.pianoCLoia
having afionionSlteffielditreelof S3ifeet,snii tnnnlnvback Ti 4 (eittoS £5 feet rirfct. .

Ilia locatedon one oYthe most pleasant eltceu for a ln Sheoity. Will be sold at the sactloeingprlee of iS3O(i. :

A pplyat the Office of •
'

-•

feb9 .
.„ „ WLEAN A MOEFITT.

T7.OUKEDSlLKS—A.A.MesanACo.invileaifen'.A temion 10tJipir*locir of FieuredPilke, winch cui>
iafnStesfde every abode and quality of the UsiraLsvidtbfAfew pieceschoice 4 IFrencti Brocade, lie Lb •

SU.K POPLINS—A completeaieoruiem on hand amL
ready ,-for«arty ppiinv tale*.ai .

-

• A A. MASON ACO’S, 1feb9 __ - ..Nos Cd and04 Marketstreet.
POSITIVE SAtE

OP AM ’ <

BA TIH.ES STOCK ORBBy GOODS

J. V, SILLER,
CornoralatrbctAKoarth SU.»

-TJ aving delennmeu.to close,.business by,tbo 'first ofIJL April , belli wilt positively sell, bisi entlco sioclt,wiibout fesetve.; > . . ' -

mL
v J5@*AT COST.

The stock on band-is larae and well assorted, beingfresh goods ofrecent purchase, comjvrismjr Inpart.a
toilassortment of Domestic Goods, Clotbs, Casriraefes,
ood Vcsiingsj IrishLinen.*, Linen Sheetiog/and Thibet:
Cloulj. Ceshmere and Probek ftretindsrAtpaecai Mo
ntur Loptrej Mous de Laiim, plain and fig>d: 'wuha’fUU-asionmeniofothernewstyled/easgoodd >

A larg&stoek ofPlain- Black Lustre; Fancy
and Plain chameleon dress el!ks;plain black and ahanire-'ableTurk Satin*. : - < v •

Square, and. Long-Shawls. &
large assortment of UpySfateLong Shafts: v-whlte andcolored crape and silk-shawls.

As the entire stock will beclosedout atihe timeabovenamed, many of these goods-wili be sold at prices with-
outreeard io cost Customers may therefore rehton be*
ingoffered the

BEST BARGAINS OFTIIE SEASON! V
j ...... ;.-r : •

E^LKuTtOiV.—au ejection l*r Managers ami Officers
i far the “Cerapany for erecting aßridge over tbeAllegheny River, opposite Piusbnrgh.ih Jhe county ofAllegheny,” wUI be kofcden in the Toll. Udose,on Mon-day, the Istday of Hatch proximo, :

fcbfriOtd&fftvir ~ JOHN* HARPER,SOc^y.
important toFexnsUi.

Doctor latrgbe’S feench female pills
aainnocent, safeand effectualremedy forChlaro--sis or orJireen Sickness, Fleur, Albtis or Whiles, Sup-pression, Oysraenorrhma, Nervous-Debility, generalWeakness, Nausea, Pains in the-Head and umbsirLossof Appetite, Palpitation,Tremors, liiseastd SnhiefCcs-uveness, Irruahility, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Flaia<leace or Wind,.and ail uterine Complaidts. Price £5

cents, or five boxes for Sl,oo Sold wholesale arid re-tail by W. C.. JACKSON, 240 Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pittsburgh, and by all the Druggists
fCTTFulldirtetionsenclosed with eachbox.. - •

(

AMUSEMENTS,

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4, meets 2dand4lh Toes-days.
Mechamcs’Lodge, No.9, meets every Thursday even-ing.
Western Star Lodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday

evening. J

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount Moriuh Lodge, No.360, meets everyMoadav
evening,at Union Uail, earner of Fifth *nd &nitrifieliZocco Lodge, No. 3Ss,meetseveryThursday evening,;at their Hall,corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.Twin Cuy Lodge, No. 241. meets every Fridayeven-mg. Hall,cornerof Leacock ajidSaoduskysireeU,Al-leghenyCuy. {mayfly

ID*Angerona Lodge, X. O. of O. F—TheAngerona Lodge, No, 289.1, O. afO. F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood streetj&4:ly.
***Ot F.—PtaeeofMeeting, WashingtonWood street, between sth and Virgin Alleyj

PrcwauagH Lodok, No. 336—Meets every Tuesdayveening.
MsttfiMTlLs EitCAKrHUHT. No.87—Meets Isl and 3drtida, orouch month. mar2s—lt
KT- BooU Keeping. &c —Book-Keeping, Pen-

mitusiitp.Arithmetic and Mechanical Drafting, taughtato K.Ctiiraaauys Pittsburgh CommercialOffice. Per-sons desiring instruction In an, of the above namedbranches, or any information concerning the arrange-
ments are invited to call at the Collegeend geta Circu-lar. Business hours both day and evening. See ad
veriisemeiit in another column.

College Rooms corner of Market and Third streets.ja7

IBGAm. '—

Inm sro 4lerumre.~ JOSEPH C, FOstSJU
Trias tfAdmission—Fust Tierand PatoueMe Ste.Secojid B-id TMrilTjersiSo.jneserveit seaisfrMJreti

Sl , ■ <sC<o!s; largaPrivatoßoie»jenuro,B3,oo;smal|Private Bores entire, 85,00.
'

Ooora_oper> a: o'clock; 1. CurtaJp rises fit7*

_
_

,
Cl A. O. D._ID* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

* *Yood streets, everyMonday evening.

AOmportaw of
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMTS.
I¥T D. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Toconh Mtuiu-ff « faciurerof and Dealer Wholesaleahd Retail intbe above named Oiland Lamps,is now receivings iarjrfe

assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal: Oil,
Cnmphine andPme.OU; AlsOyLarapsof every descrip-
tion, for bardlngLard and Lara OiL- ~

Girandole Hall Lamps, Wieks, Globes;
Chunuey Mats, Cants, sod all things pertaining 10 thetrade. - • ■

notice—ThcJminniTxeHTiiiLoaiSacterr,of Pint,ourgn and Allegheny, meets on. the second Monday otevery monili at the FloridaHaute, Marketst.
uG7yJ Johu Vouno.jr., Secretary, 1

„

Notick'to mik Public.—The Theatre la renderedvrann and comfortable,by Ihelntfoduclionof Hornandpatent furnaces
IgUeneCioFMr.e FOSTER.:..•ST *' irs'night of ill®newAmerican Comedy. by A.

The»r™ yil£f,?vn 'i.*?.S*ej! ,,(!ull>r P®flornjed at Burton's

T“ “nJ?lSAlta
si&tak PW* oIJTTI®s not gold.

-jj. FOSI tiVF.C’ETfF:N*wSgSS«sr«S <

which shall 3Urp^^T
r ‘ -

ever erhlbiletlFiitbi’^iiythings
best Bi!iMlving

,IV^OT3 a
™^ t“?jilti o selectionofthe

number. view ofa .

cS.onrs:'feell ln
boorgSt. Anlo/nr.fliiis^wh^te.'nAe Rne-dit Fau-

-throned;--and a view ofa FtskUh i.,iWNlppc Wasde-
nttbeback of Hotel d'.VoUeffontio Eodo«r,
ofJune,lSl3,—with ttvarietyofNewiffij..M*utfeo(ionr■f lie eveninß’s.enieriuiniiieiiHioiconcluJi.5 *?!?^ o?'*- •
fhiued CHEMICAL D|ORAMA&mwwtl«‘ 1

0
hft‘!.'?lt-.lomngsabjects, suscejiiib'e-tonli Jtie -

representing nature lnS Us jIUt.
The liisiorleal subject ofFUNERALOFNAVOLfirtvESIiS

o'clock''" EXHIBITION,on Saturday afternoon, at J
r,Jf2“ "Hclreta 25 cents only, OR,ldren under 12 halfpnee. Duor.-s open at 7; l-.jlubilion commencesat -7i -precisely* , ■ •••'•?• r■-•• n ..•• • •:■•.-

: m '‘- rj

1852/
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Ethereal, Campblne or Pine Oil, regularly suppliedonce or iwiee a week. ;

AUonlers left with tlto Wagon,whicbiß'eonsianilypacing through the city, witt.be promptly,attended to.
N. B. Lamps of all kinds altered .id burri'the Elbe*

real Oil. All articles delitered in any part of the city,or in Allegheny, free ofcost. .
'

•
: IL.WRIGHT,

No. 82 Fourth su, (Apollo rtuif,)between ftlnrket au4'Wo'<wi atreem
*lctu-y AobbocJc,

HAS the pleasure ol auuoauctng lo the public, that
ai the repeated solicitations < rbia former papiis-

he has'deterrained to make Pittsburgh F.i*.permanent re-
sidence, ami will, therefore, re-cornmeice to give in,
struciinn or, the PIANO,GtfITAB nud VOCAL'MUSIC
on UjeOiA day of February next, Tboke mho desire tobecome modems, wilt please leave ihrtr adaresa ut the
Music Store of Mr. Jonn 11. Mettor, where a book forth«t porpo e will be kept—or through the Post Office
All application* miil he positively attended-toyinni th-atruetfon coutmencvon the above named d3y,:(F«*liniary9(b). f have the permission id raferihose who'are not
acquainted with me, to the followiug gentlemen:
John Snyder,' Erq , Corbier t Ur. Kobert Snyder;

of the (tank of Pittsburgh;] Ueorge Ogden, K*q.; -
11. I* RingwalhKsq.j J JamesA.M‘KtUKbL&q.N. G Mu»phy,Ksq; j li.-L. Fshriestoelc.l&q.:

decHrimw f • UR.VRV ROHHOQK

, B7*Kimball’s Starch Lustre-Forgiving-abeautiful gloss to Linens, Muslins, Cambrics, Collars,Bhm Bosoms, Ac., and preventing the iron from adhe-ruilg, and also, dust from sticking toLinens. It containsnothing injurious. Manufactured by C. W, Kimball.
'Sold Wholesale nnd Retail by.

KEYSER A M’DOWELL,Agents,ia 7 140Wood street.

Bt*U nataal 91r« fntnraiurBRANCH OFFICE, 54 jSsuthfisU) 5T., Prrrsiaau i ,

rjIHE bcstovidence of the successof
*

i»A endeavoring toatakelhe FJ REN£(JRANCE CO.tIPANV't ineei the wants of ihr
community, l* the unparalleled amount of tmsh>e«»
which has been done-—having issued 7,900 p»[j.
eies during tbe pa« year, thereby adding over « 130.000to thefunds of the company. Nearly sU the propertyinsured i> of the safest kind, in small risks, sad aturee
proportion insured for only one year.
Whole No; Policies issued-

do do expired, terminated Acanceled.
do do luforce**—

Amount of Property insured
do Canceled,tennloaiedander-

pircd —... 201,738
do do in/orce 87,084,80’
do Premium Notes*-..-....—. 7B ■'
do Canceled, tenaina:ed,expr\l, 637,10
do iuforce-—. 8:ir.03r,77do CashPremmmsi*ceived.*--S5If 55744do do canceled-----.!-* ••• ■■■■ $£1,94

fst ,233,90

P ESS SVIVASU HAthR O JD,Prom PUCUiurGU.tteJPhMaaelnbla. andv Ualtlmorc. ~'
Only 20 Hours Through! ,

„ .

FARE, Sit.
'

i-
'

■ ITJHEKrprey mail train Will leave itieDemirtm Jab.afoi^’clocr
k

i1’ above |l|C £?ulls l JMiJ£ej',eveiy'inomfng ' • -
7'i'uJkeiijteis Wilt go by the'darete Tdrtie Creek,where '

|||s?.?4lAR| ‘>tll'eEesi«F.Coiu!ta!alnre!urme«siocbjivvey
rate turnpikeroad to Heaitv’s

'?» rfil* £f0‘ lJ“Pltf ra udeoinpan/each IrainoC Coaches), -

'

nndibcii (ate liiecarslo ilolliuliysburir; then taler ihe
; splendid tnswsteepingearsofiho’Penrtsylyanla RailroadCompany, direel tii'Ptiiladelpliia and|Balumoie. ' 1

'nrJ?£fe !‘le f3„for
,
Eeluinoietake tlte cars of the YorknndCumberland Ilailrnadnl iiurnstiurf'li, arrivinn at Belli-SSrauS.br“ tf“’* “"I 10 WoehuisitnCily^eS

Passeiwers who wish to avoid night travel, canover nigbi at Halininysbarg and resume theirseats [fid
nest morning in-ilia a o’clock train. r seats.tM

>jsSj«g. Maugh to. Philadelphia.'
ilhhVMi *ints IBve bcen maie * iU ' iheSestw. Bfei. -i d l‘j>f se»ger* to andfrom theRailroad|££Rs.-iirass»»".KSSir

a,’' ell -l >eri; T
w,ihproenre lheir linkers nr llie Kaiitoad?®s®,:"?“i tMo <‘“ 1IS i*fiala«UoMfe,until: halftuihoitffie..

h«
r *l ie S'‘P®rln,<| °> eaeh train,'when tbo office ivitlbe.openrotdhe saleofncketiatthoJOepot.oh LihoitysV.■ l inayogel yourtmlihlsni ibeevnningsasthen: is n!- - y

1 “

'

*7>SSMI9

Whole amount of losses and expea*
set paid..— 5J,«U,45Balance infavorof the Co. ;m cash,' ' 9$?3&tAS-To cityor country merchant*,and owner* of dw.ril->tnj», and isolate*! or chantry property, it I* believedtins company affords advantages fnpofutof elieupn *B?,,

safety and security, inferior to no (ugar&nceCoinp>ay
tr.this country. •

Conducted onthe equitable and greatiyimprOved# vs-tera of Ciassificatiofi of Risks, erclutling all apei taJ,
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any oue 1 l(Peility, thus precluding the frequency andoecurretrcVoflaije fires, and also, onboth the Stockaud Matualpim,
it not onlypossesses the ebeapoess and occomtnodarion-■ oyjoth methods, bat entitles tbe'insured to a parUofoa-
UoQ in the profits.

fttis under the control of the followingDirectors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. J.Gill'll, John fl. Poeker, Satnue T
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob ;rtKiotz, Samuel Jones, John P. Rutherford.

J P. Pres’u
A. J. GlU>ETT,Sce‘y.A. A. Cassias, Actuary. \ . . >

N. U.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent.- cm eaipK
ting policies ba9 been declared by the Directors, anfc isnow receivable at thia Office forrenew&ts,or reueen.a-file in cash at the end of ninetydavs. *

mvl7atAw A. A fcARRIKR. A-vem

B. A* F&hutatock’i Vermifugei
Xle Safest and Moat Efficacious Remedy far Worms

that kas seer betn Oiseovend. .

FpUIS preparation ouiiow stood the iesl oftweoly-X two years’uial t and is confideuilyrceommended•
** a safe and effectual medicine forrexpcilma worm*from ihe system. The utiexampled'saecti**'whi.e»Ji :i}ai
attended it* administration in every ease where-Kfiepa*tlent was really afflicted with, worms* certainly tettder*iiworiliytbe attention of Pysicians. - ■'*"?&'. <

The proprietor lias made it a point toascertain jlic r*- :suit of its use in such cases ns came within Ms fcnorwl-edge and observation; and he invariably 'found jilo
produce the most salutary «• fleet; uot unfrrtjuemlV.Hfttjr
nearly ail the ordinary preparations recommended ,*orworms, had beeu prev.ously resorted to wjjhouv any
permanent advantage. This Taet ts attested by thecer-Uficates anustatements of hurdreds of respectable'per.
sqnviu differentpartspftho,country, andsh^bldituiuce :families alwas to keep a vifiT of the preparatidn -aityays.tnthetrpossession- ills mild in itsoperalionLaadimay:be administered with perfect safety to the most delicateinfant. Soldby all respectable Druggists iu tiie UnitedStates. _ ffejbgrdSy

jK/OhlVEK’SP£irnrEXl;itAOT OF '

Jv and BUCllEK.—ltcwmlunsobKfvol^blS*-fi foperdes, of four vain-

v«“fSKs^,n 8 ,io “e'so- •'"««“»%“ soy«.“,'r*u
—-7 > NO 50 SMTTIIFIKI.D STREET.

A 7n A|«r;n;‘^, SJ'AI' :il’ ’r t“* **»-*«« ond Stabu,
mn^if-rr^K^® ndl

»
u^s,h **a Rd,o«l place for *>uaioe»s andraajf be obraineij. ut-ihe low vreiit ef. gaOO annum +-1 occasion wi« be immediately.' Anri* to

-:: r;:,' AftTac/pWfi'oLsoN,
. A! 1 or io■- . Capt; -

.

at tue Birmingham Ferry-

Djrq»piln or luctlg.itlon,
Cured by,fir. RadcUjfa Alkaline fiiyestive fitters. ■It/* “ Dieat'an is the pioass by which (Aoj« ji irfs ofourfood,which may bt employed t»the. formation andrepair efihe tissues,or iaihcpioluctiencf htat,artmade 1/it absorbeda/idaddzd to the Indigestion, is ]geueroHyUieiiret catueof-ihoscyanoosiind harrassiJig
anecuim* of tie Stomach, Bowels a ndKidneys,4uch a*
acid eructations, flatulence, pains in the stomach, side,back or shoulden% nervomites*,great muscular pro.«lra»lion and debili y of the wholebody, ihambfitsihe per-son afflicted, for any enjoyment, aodmakca birna. con-stant subject of melanehoiyor depression of spirits*—«eseterrible symptoms are soreattendants oailcasesof baa digf-suon, and are calculated u>render aU thoseafflicted.with themthe most unhappyandmisersble per-sona in the world. If ibe greatreservoirof that whichisintendedlDbeconycited into blood; torenew the syitemUderanged,hdw canitbe expected
that the varioos;orgiixs receiving their supply ftom ibissource should be in a healthy condition, t • (hire meatomach, let good bloodheTeaborated, and tbe-noiveswillbecome strongj will perforin its fuitctroiis:thesore and inflamed Ktdneya will put bn a,: healthfulaction,tbeuacid muscles will gatherforce and-vigorßndthe whwtf system will put.on a hewoessbf.action -thatwnl astomih the sufferer. Dr.Badcliff&Bittere-wißdba,l T** lt> aH d y®“ -wfli: not disappotritiidi—
I nee <5 cents. For sale wholesale and retail, by ,

_ KKYSER t M’BOWeLI,
l4OWood street, Pi-tsbuigh,.

T^M ,l nH5K rtow oectl P,e>l hy Wy.
°rC,,a <,Wet ill ibeSinttWord,

‘rt- ir?r ? •* *“ ' ore Staple,'nni tbsM commandur;. !i' vjesv af ifrenvnr r,fes a« Jtie *arrounding cruntry. . Hot nndcalifwilierbavcbeen j'miodueed inlolie honse.rroisession given on lie Islof-Apri!Biqufrt iitthe Baotof lilHioreh.of ,
-_ftl.oi.jt - - JOHN IMBPsSt.

r
5

.feb&d&tv

p* Consumption a Ourabls RlteasenN.
NUTALL’S SYRtACUM proposes to cure this hitherto
incurable malady. The proprietor of this great medi-
cine says that it is working wonders in the caret of fn-cipient, TubcrtuUt and Confirmed Consumfititni,

Read advertisement in another part of this paper.
For sale by KKYSER A M’DOWELL,

140Wood street,
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh and

Allegheny. (jaCui&w

To LET—ONE WAREHOUSE, on Llberty.oppo-
site the head of Wood street. with a Vacant Lotbach running throughlo Penn street, now occupied bp

William Lehmer. .

Possession given Ist of'April, 1852. Enqnireof •
fcbd R. BARD & Co, 103Wood«.

ANTKI>-£ro purchase immediately, BWO ofCitvWarrants, Apply to.. 1

, aI’LEAN, MOFFIT fc CO., fi_ N0.31.Ftfh street..
HealttrOfflce. - ! rrr-.T'HE pul> lie are informed that the OFFICE OFTtirr«L"KS?2sa”riSI

au ; ; Secrelntyl:'

\

|:

1«.i,r. For 1 "**
<

~

ia Board- VurJj sr.uaie below liay Blrecr. hear i tJane* lot, fn yewti or forever,. V *? -

™s
,

e { .

_ on Sttuldock-sfreet, above B. Pnbr *

loi* in iheeicy Uuirict, oncer- * r

■aiißflt-;- - James s cswr i-•f|S». sr“,N**iSV'A,e fWleiA —Tliu rau'anii • - ■ff7h?,“l,/Ur' lyriiori,A;r^aro Cmfh«Smil ■ '
;

btf imtoduceJon Saturday,Eetiruar*' {• -

■wSmM.S-v" Wboir site&l, '-, j '

f--* Ji ■•■ -’••• . ■• •• IJ. WIIISOM *. snv ■
. -_V.l~.uue., Vaientineal :

—~

■A' *'t.ds;o[lmejn af cooiie atjii fa'ejitimentat Vjilmi.JX. Uue» jostoptntd.nndfir'Mileßt 'Wen-

• **>
.

Eov,! "l,e* ,va«ou» Jiirntfalidstzes. AIM a’nftasotici] varittf of Vali'nimes aiul l'oeirv -Cattlit 'Vir•alt, not m be equalled inthe til™ lfi.iT
wro%,r,Jr ,oc Sale.t # viA.rf -S Np‘ ,S>GB, m \hc borough of

-, New _Pf bio a. The.Lol|«4ifcet,i«froiu tuni'**r.tending littrk lstl fcef. 'Erfctcd thereozi'fe a ftwo story ai laree/lfi ISe J
«.Jeb,.ll and Bnlsbed pfrlore, ?
ajiarunenu. lie lot*la arranged wtilU terraces, jriid.planted Willi variouskinds of fraivflowere ondJhS 1
twry; stmatedwnhin askondinaoeefromllie HoiiVoadBfver n

ßs
"a* x u*,l S11,f“l 'View-of the Hoover*•»'er Hadroadiind stirrouuding rounmvWillnt sold oto gren, bargain, by nnplyinir to .

ai'LBAN, MOF&n-ri^o;-
•" •- •^•o-NQ/Sl.FtftlrslreeL

UuSlllnt.’ 11c~ it8'* 1 luscominecqell lovivcJu.uueuon.in Mime on i!.e Piano Foite.Gounr T,n,iYocal Munc, au.l will be pleaded lo rtceivntaffi-ltefeslSSE
Ti T-h/liusa Rojcll> K«l» ani-Monse Evicrimnator" Ttapjejiaraupnisono o £- Ij,c .,Mlanicie« sJL fi.r'^At,lriu:

-

,!,‘m ofjbe above Jinmed p«“* -

’>W:nR r
, o4^i‘3' no ennui in Aipciiia. ivl-paieu and sold wnuh:<a!e aiid.rt3ia»f i>y •J - v -. r • :

Ai his (Jitocry giore. PJ0."1)7 \VUic*sb^ra|7
nnrf

. r^rner^pf'FpQyi)*
m*r ,

.

e& v Mre
.
ets > and William Criffin. Pride wiv!

m "IU! ft1f
pSs&ssss;
omjftom 'lie wn{Mauil«eeOing Two (ei epoonfiils of*^ CS w IrUlfi'i* *.0*c,t ,m r°f ®"e gallon of wmbSoWnMbelowprlce ofaSc?nuperboj

if!.!£.£r ', 'e,
i
) Store, No ,507 Wyhe s

* poT/bureli. -
,2-:Por*«al, ir 'P -M'Fadden ACo cornerm'ithfivbib'wLnrf 1?; W.Hlaitt Ofiffin,Pr.de

f-t- *• ■*

:

_ i

„VrJt 'V^u
.

Ddr,td ,£«rt » Toll Cate,«the healf Federal streehi > The '"liODsfi‘tiiii -foar*rf)oms--barlnrdimng roomnnd kitchen,bealdc3'*T*o room* iaibe aniVA-®** J *Pf»Jg fitwseibut yard* from itie iiichen— -{■2;a Jld «»r«agft fcowre ,* Wil blfaree acres o/grouaU
°* HebGJ>' A.-WILKINS £ CO.CfEMINAKV BUtLBWfI .iYtii >tf?i\ri>. ■•■ 1 I* ■p anil outbuildup, trelliUieJtbemSemhiary foryouiSLailiM. orft tctioot for:Boya;;«iiiivfihoat'ienat*ijS?S?«™ssd.srchara*ca Shrubbery.. WonKt?nfodk?n^;P S.^rm ‘Ly,^l “ fchoi)l would he p«foirS “ .

--

—r^_l^.A. ; iatt,KtN3ACa ■

S.'xxl awortraenl of jfapcrHangings, or aUfricMal way,0D hand and for>WWALTER P- MARSHALL,
.'■‘Nflf- 85 Woodatfcet-

—Sltaw Wrapping Paper, ofaU aizea, for sale by ,-.

!”_ WALTER V. MARSHAL!*.

03* In calling attention to Dr.GUYZOTT’Sltnproved
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsojmrtfte,we fed confi-
dent thatwe are doing a service to ell who may be af-flicted with Scrofulous and other disorders originating
In hereditary taint, or from impurityof the blood. We
have known instances within the sphere ofour acanam-’
tancc, where the mo*t formidabledistempershavebeen
cured by the useof Guyzclt'sEztTacttfYdloiff ifeeh^irf-Sarsaparilla alone.

It i»one Of tie few advertised medicines ftafcanDOi-be stigmatized with quacteryvfor the “ YtUoa Bn-lnandthe •‘SanapartOa’> arewettknbivnio be ibbrnam
efficient, (and, u the same time,innoxious)aeeir.wholellitmo Mrfiea.airt byfarthe
parations of them a Dr. GuyxaW, Ycltov,
apctrißo. See advertisement "vwufKsoar

88hfcda.Sugar: Foreafefcy
- CARSON & MCKNIGHT*

64 Waterand U-Water streets

ftbD A-Wfl.KlNtFi - ;.
-

,M 1' eonier Matte* and TUia.Hi»3f

- ■ .|

RAHWAY ANftDRYJDOCJf—Afiw-■ a«Me« of -,tw.i very profiiabioantti/Atfortte stock,tof gate by ■ » [febOl • V • A '. WILKINS ACO *

i' VIIO AND Vbnnsvlvama RAILROAD—\v*
■A ' llave «lilla few sharer of Ilii« desirable Stock! forsalealafavorable rate- '

„feliC A. WILKINS A. CO/
lASTOR OIL—I 3 bbl*.forsale-by . 7T7

B.A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,
'earner Fir»t and Wood sireeu

I" -AttU—4oo Lbls. Wo & and green Lard, insumr, and
Li landing from “Regulator.” For sale by . ,

s
feliO; CABSON fc M'KNICHT.
pKATiIKRS—»4«ack» prime KtnuicJcy landingfromP “ Regulator.” For sole by
febfi CARSOMfcH'KWIGnT

PAIMT3r-ChriiiiiO ;tJre«n t»Re4 ißno v»ltaw;-.jiunii
Radand YcilowOchrc. For sale by ' y... - .

'JAMES A. JQJJC3..,*W
.
Ji,-; corner of Liberty and Hand street

OFIBIfS OF 'i'URfENTTNii-birsaJc by «v■' '

"•

fe!>? JAMES A.JONra
AMPUL.ACH.\Vouuiff, Logwood, Cooßera. i',_^Uibajge.Ac.'ForaaloV ' "7*

feD?.: ..... ■ ... - .... ■ JASIE3 A. JnVFq
Creanl'i QrliirjßQiicuitHnrfA-J!roftSalphor, &c ,4c. Forg*liby cu,l

* Bw»* Haiir
feW ; s James a jones; --

Ji ■' :

p:yx

QNIONB— lobblr. Onionsin stonsamdfor
fcbC No. 0 Smilhficld8tree:.

-Sag
UMONIJS l
idlteoi fmm. Eowiieiailawcmier.’Daoaoßda. ■ «... HroH®Sfeof-*'1 WfeBiM.3Syjfo,;;

mona.Sj.aMrt,- Jtt«“eSiy|?ar V «f£«*-
f

- = -lJ 1.- -U.BrCHARDianVtt,
I /™W,l^7bM,Vfor „I 6 by~Aj m B- A- FAHPifernngj. <*,,>ROOA{£—100 doz.assorted, in store and for sale by

» jaW BHERWFF * BWOTNO.
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